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   In the previous paper, the author has dealt with the histological and
cytological properties of the corpus allatum and its link in tke neurosecretory
system of Japanese $ilverfish, Ctenolepisma villosa (YAsHm.A. 1960).
   It was found that the corpus allatum of this insect is a small spherical
body situated at the base of th_e maxilla and is innervated by two nerves
originating from the neuro$ecretory cells in the byain and the suboesophageal
gaBglionic cells respectively. This position of the organ is so different from
that of the corpus allatzim in other pterygotous insects tkat it reqgires to be
justified in other respects if this o•r.crcft.n is truely the corpu$ allatum. The present

paper is concerned with its orgaanogenesis in embryelogy and ftm. ctional activ2ty
iTn adult which was testified by experiment.
   The author wishes to express his cordial thanks to Prof. Mamori Icmi<AwA,
the University of Kyoto, for the suggestion of this problem and critical reading
of the manuscript. He is also indebted to Prof. Iwane SA.To of O$aka University
for the helpful advice.

Materials anG Metheds

   CtenolePisma caR be reared oit stafirched paper in a glass-bowl. Full-grown
females lay eggs for about 2 weeks at the encE of July in the vicinity of Osaka.
As for the material for the st"dy of organoger.esis ef the corpus ailatgm, eggs
were daily collected aRd kept in a smail glass-bowl and fixed at the adequate
interval$ ln reference to the developmental stage. As a fixative, HuETTr ER's
modification of KA.KLE's formol-alcohol-acetic ackl mixture wcas used. Prior to
fixation, punceuriRg was applied to the egg with a fine needle "ncler a stereo-
microscepe to facilitate a quicl< penetyation of tlie fixative. M(a_terials rema2ned
fer one or two days in the fix3xive. Sections were made at 5 micra and stained
with DELAFiELD's haematoxylin.
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    In order te ascertain whether the organ ln question is the corpus allatum,
the implantation experiment was carried out together witla the brains into the
diapauslng pupae of Pltilosamia in anticipation of finding its juvenile action on
the metamorphosis of the recipient ca.nimai. The test pupae were made by
means of extirpating the brain, corpora cardiaca and corpora allata within 5
hours after pupation. Such diapausing pupae were pfoved to remain unchanged
for more than a year. Test animals were exclu$ively males, 1.9-2.0 grams in
weight.

                    Zic,

                   

                    i

                    B-YCC-I-CA

                   Text-fig. 1. Diagram showing the procedure
                      ef operation.

                      Arrow 1; removal of the brain, corpera
                      carcliaca and corpoEa allata of pkilosantia.
                      Aryow 2; subsecluent implantation ef 10
                      corpora allata and 10 brains talcen from
                      Ctenolepisma.

    For the experiment, le corpora allata taken from the fuli-grown adults of
Ctenoiepisma were implaRtecl together with le byains into each pupca of Philo-
saniia. For the centrel, 2 te 10 braiRs from the same full-grown adults were
implanted alone into a pupa similar to that used ln the experimellt. The
brains and allata to be grafted were dissected out with fiRe neeclle$ in LocK's
culture medium under a high rr}agnification of a stereomicroscope. They were
inserted deeply into the thorax of the test aRimal through the hole made on
the head on the occasion of extirpatifig the brain and other organs, after
removing the parathR plug fyom the hole. Subsequent to implantation, the
hole was seaied again with a parathn plug. The test anirnal$ were kept in a
humid glass-chamber at 25-280C cafter eperation.

                  Observatien ana Experimenta} Results

    1. DeveloP?nent of tlze corPus alSatum.

    The rudlment of the corpus allatum begins to invaginate from the ectodermal
layer between the mandibular alld maxMary segments in the early embryonic
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stage, l.e., at 12 days after the egg beiRg laid. In this stage the rudiment is
a small body 15 micra in dlameter, and it consists of about 10 ce}ls (Figs. Ia
and lb). As the development progresses, the rudiment of the corptts allatum
begins to leave the ectoderma} lcftyer gradually and to move slightly towayds
the base of the maxMa (Fig. 2). In tke later embryo ready for hatching, the
rudiment sepcarates iÅíself completely from the ectodermal layer but stays at the

base of the maxilla (Fig. 3). Tlie number of the component cells does not
increase by this stage, but in the adult it counts about 50 cells, as is already
mentioned in the previous paper. So the mitotic div2sion has to take place
after hatching, during the nympltal stages. That tke corpus al}atum lncreases
the number of its constitsent cells in the postembryenic stage is easily acceptable

in reference to the fiRding describecl by Sci{ARRER and voN HARNAcK (1958)
in LeucoPhaea.
    The corpus ailatum ift CtenolePis?}ta locates at the base ef the maxilla even
in adult, as ls already described also in the previous paper. This means that
the migration of tke rudiment towards tlte oesephagus should not take place
in any stage up to the adult. This point differs much from Åíhe case iR the
pterygotous insects in which the conspicuous migyation occurs from the origin
to the final poskion of the organ.

    2. TransPla}ttation of the cGrPora allata.

    Ten brains isolated from the adults of CtenogePisma were irnplanted together
with or without 10 corpora allata into each brainless diapausing pupa of
P}tilosamia.

    In 7 individuals out of 10 ltosts iR the former experlmental series, the
imaginal differeRtiatlon was restrained evidently in each of them: i.e., the
orlginal pupal cuticle was separated from tke body surface on the 7-10th day
after implantation, so that it was easily shed with a small forceps to expose
the new pupal cuticle to tke vlew (Table 1). The new cuticle was coloured
brown and just sirnilar to the original one, except for the wings that were
white, although they were in pupal iorm (Fig. 4a). In addiÅíloR, the section
of the new integtiment revealed that theye was no sign of the imagiRal differen-
tiation in both of the cuticle afid the hypodermis (Fig. 4b).

                                  Table 1.

                           i
                           '
            Number of hostsSeries

                         umum..L..
Experimental

"'  ' 66hTrJi""""'---'

le

14

Results

re-pupation I  adult formation
i

7

o

3*

24

   * Development of the wiRgs was delayed markedly, so that these moths
should be called irnperfect adults.
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    The remaining 3 indivicluals in the experimeRtal serles performed the
imaginal dfferentiation at 20 to 25 days after implantation (Table 1). But this
differentiation was subRorrncal in some respects, i.e., the body was covered by
many scales and hairs which indicated the imaglnal colour-pattern, but the
wings were still white in spite ef being covered with some scales (Fig. 5).

    Fourteen animals in the latter control series performed, without exception,
a cemplete imaginal dfferentiatloR at 20 to 25 dcfi.ys after implantation, regard-
less of the nurnber of implanted brain$ (Table 1). The colour-pattern and the
Rumber of the scales and hairs were quite similar to those of the normal moth
(Fig. 6).

                                Discussioll

    In the pterygotous insects, it is a well-establisked fact that the corpus
allatum develops from the ectodermal layer between the maxxdibular and maxil-
lary segments and migrates towards tke oesophagus during the subsequent
development as its name implys (To\AMA., 1902; PFf.uc,FELDER, 1937). The
developmental process of this organ in CtenolePisma is fouxxd to be essentia!ly
the same as the finding of previous workers, but it differs mttcli in that the
migration of the organ towards the oesopltagtts is checked after it is separated
from the ectodermal layer. No reasonable explanation is provided concerning
why and how this migrcation is suppressed in Ctenolepisma, but till the time
wheR the same situation is fognd in .other primitive insects belonging to
Apterygota and Pterygota to allow us a comparative study, it will be aRticipated
that the organ in Ctenolepisina inclicates the primaitive form in in$ects.
    We have repeatedly informed that the brain in lepidopterous insect•s secretes
the hormone that can stimulate the prothoracic glands so as to Iiberate the
molting hormone from them by means of tran.qpianting the active brain fyorn
other individuals and even from other species into tl3e diapausing pupae of
Lueltdorfia as well as of Plzilosamia artificially iRduced by exÅíirpation of it$ ovyrn

brain before the critical perlod for adult formc";tion (Ic}uKAwA, NismiTsuTsuJi
and YAsHiKA., 1955; IcmK.AwA and NisHiiTsuTsui-Uwo, 1957, 1959).
    IR the present control series, all of the brcainless pupae of PJtilosamia that
received the brains frorn CtenolePisma were also ccku$ed to deveiop into imaginal
form. This indlcates that the brain hormoxxe of tlte apterygotous insect exerts
also the stimulating action upon tke prothoracic giand of the pterygoteus insect.
Mereover, it is noteworthy that oRly 2 brains coming from tiny Ctenoleptsma
can secrete the bormone enough to activate the prothoracic glands of a large
pupa of Philosamia.
    There are several information that the diapcattsing pupae can molt agcain
into second pupae by the conjoint `";ction of the molting hormoRe from the
prothoracic giaRds and the juvenile horrnone fyorn tlae coypora allata (WiLLiAMs,
1959 ; IcmKAwA and Nism!TsuTsuJi-Uwo, 1959 ; Icmi<A.wA and TAKAHAsm, 1959).
In the present experlment, when 10 bralns and 10 corpora allata of Ctenolepisma
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were implaRted into each diapausing Pizilosamia-pupa, about two-thirds of the
experimental pupae extramolted iRto second pupae, whereas the control pupae
which received 2-10 brains alone gave rise to the moths without exception.
From these resuks of experimental and control serie$ it is safe to say that the
implanted corpora allata from Ctenoiepisma can restrain the host from differen-
tiatiRg iRto a moth.
    Thus, lt is clearly demonstrated that the corpus allatuM specified by the
hi$tological and embryological examinations of CteftogePisma can secrete actually
the juvenile hormone.

                                Summary

    1) The corpus allatum of CtenolePis}na develops from tke ectodermal layer
betweeR the madibular and maxillary segments in the early embryonal stage.
It never migrates to tke Iateral side of the oesophagus, but remains at the
baseof the maxilla even in the full-gyown worm. It consists of about le cells
through the larval stages, but increases to some 5e cells up to the time when
the worm becomes full-grown.
    2) TeR corpora allata and 10 brains of Cte•nolepisma were implanted to-
gether into a diapausing pupae of Philosamia whose brain, corpora cardiaca and
corpora al}ata were removed previously. SeveR individuals out of 10 recipients
extramolted lnto second papcae, while the remaiRiRg 3 individuals proceeded to
the imperfect imagines. These results indicate clearly that the corpus allatum
of CteJzolePisma can secrete the juvenile hormone even in the body of different
    .specles.
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             ExplamatioR of ?late X

Longitudinal section of an early embryo, showing the rudiment of the
corpus allatum. B, brain; Ll, L2 and L3, thoracic limbs; T, tail;
Y, yolk-granule ; A and P represent the anterior and posterior parts.

Enlargement of a part indicated in Fig. Ia. CA, corpus allatum;MX,
maxilla ; MN, mandible ; AN, antenna ; B, brcain.

Longitudinal section of an embryo with eyes faintly coloured. Cerpus
allatum is leaving the ectederm. CA, Åëorpus allatum; MX, maxilla;
MN, mandible; LA, labium.
Longitudinal section of an embryo just before hatching. Corpus allatum
is situated at the base oÅí the maxilla. CA, corpus allatum; MX, maxilla;

MN, mandible.
Re-ptipated specimen induced by implantation of 10 braiRs and 10 cerpera

allata. Brown colour appeared on the pupal cuticle except wings.
Section through the abdornen of a second pupa, showing the new pupal
integument and hypodermis. No sign of the imaginal differentiation.
CK, new pupal cuticle with a brown exocuticle ; ll, hypodermis.
Moth provided with underdeveloped wings, caused by implantation of
10 brains and IO corpora allata from Ctenoleptsma.
Perfect moth cattsed by implantation of 2 brains from CtenolePisma.
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